
Atascocita Group - Group Conscience Minutes June 3 , 2023

Position Name Present

Chairman Bahiyyah W. x

Secretary Donna F. x

Treasure Susan S. x

Asst. treasure Jeff W. absent

GSR Don M. absent

Alt. GSR Luis x

Steering Committee Kathy B.
Kristina H
Arthur W.
Nicole L

absent
absent
Absent
Absent

CFC open

Intergroup Catherine W. x

Alt Intergroup open

Grapevine open

PI/CPC open

Trusted Servants Reports:

Chairperson
Bahiyyah W. opened the meeting at 7:15 p.m. with the Serenity Prayer.
Secretary
Bahiyyah asked if anyone had questions about the minutes posted on the website. Louis made a motion
to accept minutes . Don M. seconded. Minutes accepted
Treasure
Susan reported:

Checking beginning balance: 5477.49
Payments made: 1725.83
Deposits made: 1946.58
Checking ending balance: 5645.45
Additional funds needed to meet Prudent reserve: 654.55

Bahiyyah made a motion to discontinue the Blue Can contributions until the prudent reserve is met. Take
home first. Note: CFC at this time has an abundance of funds. Catherine seconded the motion. VOTE:
8 approved, 2 abstain. Motion passed. Amanda will make a notice to be announced at meetings until
further notice.



GSR: given by Don M.
Our group donation showed up on the District 31 Treasurer’s report. 2) District is still short of budgeted
items. 3) District has open dates for workshops for any group willing to host. 4) Good News Group is
hosting a Round Robin/ Anniversary in September. 5) Waterfront Group is hosting a golf tournament
on Oct. 14. 6) District 31 Founder’s Day will be Nov. 4 7) Writing workshops for Grapevine is available
8) Intergroup needs volunteers for clean up on the 2nd Friday of each month 9) June 24th open house
for Intergroup 10) District 31 is doing an inventory on Sept 16th from 2:00 - 4:00 @ 494. 11) June
district meeting will be on June 25th due to regular meeting falls on Father’s Day.

Intergroup: given by Catherine W.
1. Open House June 24
2. Intergroup phones will be June 30 - July 3. Need group participation. Will discuss continuation

of phones due to lack of participation after phones.

Steering Committe
1. Continuing working on the building. .
2. Roaches spotted in the kitchen. Catherine will buy spray to take care the roaches.

CFC
1. Bahiyyah reported they still need volunteers to go into the jails and prisons.
2. Bridge the Gap Sept. 8 - 19

****No other reports given
Old Busines

1. Don has contactes our DCM and she will facilitate our group inventory. She will find someone to
help her. She will also give us some dates to decide when the inventory can be held.

2. Amend letter and suspension lifted/
3. Dance: July 29, Bahiyyah talked to neighbor and told them about the dance. Neighbor said it

was fine as long as it was over by 11:00 p.m. Derek will DJ and 80/90 music will be played.
Games such as: Dominoes and Poker may be played. No money will be exchanged. Al Anon
said we could store tables and the door will be locked during the dance. Flyers have been sent
out.

New Business:
1. Elections - tabled
2. Grapevine subscription needs to be renewed. Group voted unanimously to renew.
3. Susan will check when insurance payment to the landlord is due.
4. Discuss Atascocita Groups future. Open or CLose?

Donna F. made a motion to close the meeting at 8:17 p.m. Bahiyyah seconded. Closed with the
Responsibility Pledge.


